Denali Borough  

P.O. Box 480, Healy, AK 99743  

Website: www.denaliborough.org

Phone ........................................ 907-683-1330  
Fax ........................................ 907-683-1340  
E-Mail ........................................ dbgov@denaliborough.com  
Population ................................ 1,619  
Type of Government ...................... Home Rule Borough  
Number of Employees .................... 12 (FTE)  
Year of Incorporation ................... 1990  
Manager Form of Gov’t .................. No  
Regular Election ......................... 1st Tuesday in November  
Assembly Meets ......................... 2nd Wednesday of each month  
Taxes ....................................... 7.5% Bed Tax; $.05 per ton of Coal or Yard of Gravel  
Severance Tax, 5% tax on Retail Sale of Alcohol and Marijuana  
School District ......................... Denali Borough  
Planning Commission .................. Yes

Borough Mayor & Assembly
Mayor Clay Walker  
Lisa Miner  
Jeff Stenger  
Tallon Shreeve  
Dominic Canale  
Richard Hammond  
Joe Chatfield  
David Alexander  
Jared Zimmerman  
Krista Zappone

Senator
Click Bishop (R)

Representative
Kevin McCabe (R)

Municipal Employees
Amber Renshaw, Borough Clerk  
Allison Johnson, Treasurer

Municipal Powers
Education, Taxation, Solid Waste, Platting & Planning

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Schools, Landfill, Solid Waste Transfer Station